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SUNDAY SERVICES,

Announcements' by- - Wilmington t Past- -

tors for City, Pulpits To;Day. ; ; .

St Paul's Episcopal Church, corner '
Fourth and Orange streets, Rev. A..W.
Seabrease; ; rector: 'Morning', - prayer
sermon and Holy, Communion at 11
M.; Evening prayer 6 p. M.; Sunday
School at 5 P. M. Seats free ;J Strang-ge- rs

are cordially invited.1 ; " -

Grace ' Church; corner Fourth and .

Grace streels, Rev. N. M:; Watson
preacher in charge:' Sunday services
at 11 A. M. and 8 P.'M.; Sunday School.

5? Bladen Street M. E. church,, corner
of Fifth and Bladen streets, Rev. A. .

J. : Parker; pastor; preaching at , 11. '

A. M. Sunday School at 3 :30 P. M."
Preaching atj 8 P. -- r. t:
:. St: - Matthew's :English . Iiitheran..'
church, North 1 Fourth street, Rev. C.
W. Kegley, pastor Sunday School at-i-0

A. M.;. W. W. Koch, superintendent;
preaching services at 5 P." M. by Rev. '
W. A. Snyder. Young People's .Bible
Study, Thursday at 8 P. M. Every
person welcome... - '

St. Thomas' church: ' First Mass 7
A. M.; Last Mass, Sermon, 10:30 A. M.
Vespers; 7:45 P. M.

The Rev. .T. P. Noe will take charge
of the Qhapel of the Good Shepherd .

to-da- y, June ,: 3d. Services" will be as
follows: Morning Prayer at 11 A: M.; '
Sunday School at 3:30 P. M.; Evening
prayer at 8 P. M. -

.
: - ' -

First Church of Christ Scientist,
Odd Fellows' building,, second ; floor:'
Services at li A.' M. and 8 :15 P. M.
Subpect of Lesson Sermon: '

"God; the
Preserver of Man." All are invited.
; St. Paul's Lutheran church, v corner .

of Sixth and JMarket streets, Rev.
A." Snyder, pastor; Whit Sunday, En-

glish festival service, 11 A. M.; ye3--
per service; 8 P. M.;. ounaay ocnooi,
9 : 45 A. Mr ; Christian ' Assocjaiion,

30 P. M. A cordial invitation to alt
iia. Winslow's Soothing ayrur rnh

been ,uscd Lor ? over 60 years by,' mil--;
ons. of mothers for : tneir cniiarea .

while teething, with, penect success..
t soothes the. child, softens tne 'gums.

allays all pain, cures wind colic, and la-

the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. Sold by Druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-fiv-e cents
bottle. Be sure ; and ask tor 'Mrs..
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and,. take
no other kind. . r.

Atlantic & IlorthGarolinaR.il ;

LOC Alt PASSENGER SCHEDULED . t v
Effective, Dec 10, 1905. !: ;

EASTERN TIME.
No. l No. 3.
laily Daily

EASTBOUND A.M.P.M.
Lv. Goldsboro . .. 8.00 8.40
' Best's ... 8.21 4.01

' '"ARRIVED T
.

Str. Compton, Jacobs,v Little River,S. C, Stone & Co,- - : -

MARINE DIRECTORY.

Lut of Vessels Now In Port of Wll
- " mington, Nfc C. .

. ' Steamers. , ' 1

Manchester Merchant (Br), 2,707 tons,
. Foale, Alexander Sprunt; & Son. '; ;:

SZfi'Q? Schooners7:::;Kc'-f:-':::i- '

C. : C. Lister, 266 tons, Moore. C. D.' 'VMafflttlr - ' - .v

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipt of Naval Stores and Cptton
- YesterdaV:),;"-- .
Wilmington; K C, June 2, 1906, :

V C. C. Railroad 3 bales cotton, 9 bar-
rels crude turpentine. ; :

w-- & W. Raiifoad 3 bales cotton, 3
casks t spirits turpentine; 41 barrels
crude turpentine. - --

.

"

w- - C. &. .Railroad 23 bales cotton
6 ; casks spirits; turpentine, 33 barrels
rosin, 41 barrels crude turpentine..

AV; & Y. Railroad 34 casks 3pirits
turpentine, 3 barrels rosin: v :

Sjtr. AliceV-7- 4 barrels . crude tur-pentin-e.'

i
' ;"'

Str. vCompton 4 bales cotton, 7
casks spirits turpentine. i

Total 33 bales cotton, 50 casks
spirits turpentine, 36 barrels rosin, 165
barrels crude turpentine.

HAI R NATU RALLY ABU N DANT:

iVhen It Is Free of Dandruff, It Grows
:

- Luxuriantly. ";':v-

Kalr preparations and dandruff cures,
as a ruler are sticky or irritating - affairs
that do no eartljjy good. .Hair, when not
diseased, grows naturally; luxuriantly.
Dandruff Is --the - cause of nine-tent- hs bf- -

all hair ..trouble; and dandruff is caused
by a germ. ' The only way to cure dand-
ruff Is to kill the germ; and, so far. the
only hair preparation that will positively
destroy the germ Is Newbro's:Herpicide
absolutely harmless, free from grease,
sediment, dye matter or dangerous drugs.
It allays Itching instantly; makes hair
glossy - and soft as silk. "Destroy the
cause, fyou remove the effect." " Sold by
leading druggists. Send lOc. In stamps for
sample to The Herpicide Co., - Detroit
Mich. :;:w;.--'.!i-7':- ' ;v.r,
HARDIN'S PHARMACY, Special Affent.

1
v Following the Flag' :

When our soldiers went to Cuba and
the Philippines, health was the most
important consideration. Willis T:
Morgan, retired Commissary;; Sergeant
U. S. A, of Rural Route 1, Concord, N.
H., says :H"lx was two years In Cuba
and two years In the Philippines, and
being subject to colds, I took Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, which kept me In perfect health.
And now,'n New Hampshire, we find
it the"!best medicine in ; tfee wbrij tor
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles and
all lung diseases. Guaranteed at! all
Druggists. Price 50C and $1.00. - Trial
bdttle free. - t , ; "

SPECIAL RATES,: SEABOARD AIR
'

RAILWAY. . .

Charlotte, X. C N. C. State Board of
Medical Examiners, and N. C. State Med-
ical -- Society, May; 2 3rd --June 1st, rate
one; one-thi- rd fare ' plus 25 cents round-tri-

certificate plan. ; ;

A'aahTllle, Tenn. Peabody .College
Summer Schools, for- - Teachers-Vander-bi- lt

.Bible Institute, Jun'e s
lith-Au-gu- st

i 10th; one first-cla- ss tare plus '?5
cents for round trip. r, .

r Hot ; Syriacrs, '
. Va Southern Hard-

ware Jobbers Association and ..Manufa-
cturers' Association; June 12th-15th- ,1 one
first class fare plus 25 cents. for round
trip. : ' - . ;; v ,. . . y

KnoxTllle Tenn Summer School of
the South, June ; 19th-Jul- y , 27th, one
first-cla- ss fare plus 25' cents for. round

'trip. v

TnscaloosA, Ala Summer School for
Teacher; June 4,3th-Jul- y 24th; rate one
first-cla- ss fare plus 25 cents for round
trip. . . ' : ; -

- Alhena. Ga. University Summer
School, June 2 6th-Ju- ly 27th, one first-cla- ss

fare plus 25 cents for round trip.
. Charlotte, N. C. North i Carolina

Teachers Associatiortr- - June 18th-22n- d,

one, one-thi- rd fares plus 25 cents for
rouDd trip on certificate plan.

San Francisco, Cal Los Angeles, Cal.
Nationa Education Association July

7th-14t- h, from Raleigh, S77.50; Wil-
mington, $77.60; Charlotte; $77.50; oor--
responding low rates from other points.

Monteagle, Tenn Monteagle Sunday
School, Institute July 15th-Augu- st 5th,
one first-cla- ss fare plus "25 cents for
round trip. - . . .'

Monteaffle, 'Tenn Monteagle Bible
Training School July 22nd-3is- r, one
first-cla- ss ' fare; plus ; 25 cents for round
tripj'S:s;';-4::'- :L 1 i; ''

;Monteaffle, Tenn woman's Congress
July 30th-AugEU- St, 2 0th, one first-cla- ss

fare plus 25: cents round trip. ; D '
Ahevlllc, Jf. Cv Conrentlon Commer

cial iLaw; League of America, ;July, 30th
August? th,rbhe, first-cla- ss fare plus
25 cents -- for round trip. '

l,exlMrton, Kr.: -- National Grand
Lodge .United Brothers of Friendship
andS M.4T.; one first-cla- ss rare pius
25 cents, for rouna xnp

Birmingham, ii Ala General Confer
ence M. E. Church, ' South, Birmingham,
Ala., May 3rd-Ju- ne 1st,, rates .to be an-

nounced later 'x-v-

HamntoB. Va Departmeht ; Encamp- -
mnf ftf . virelnia and North Carolina
Grand Army of the Republic April 9th
soth. certificate plan rates. . f',

Richmond, Va. Virginia.Puneral
rfrtora Association, : May,' J6th-18t- h

'.artiflatA nlan' rates. ' v .

wrifrhtavllle, N. ; CSummer. School,
June' 15 th--2 1st, rate one first-cla- ss fare
rklns 25 cents, round trip. , ' .. . ""i:

For further information as to "rates
f t ivourVclty. 'time-tables- ;, schedules,
etc call' on your nearest Agent or ad- -

THE HEAD OM.THE FLOOR.

fltartllnar .Incident Accompanying tne
d - Death ' of a, Slae Trader. " ; , -

u In , '"squalid court' in Edinburgh
many years, ago a 'man who had been
notorioust for his cruelties as a slave
trader lay dying. Mental .terror made
his end, .appalling , to witness. , Accord-
ing "to Scotch custom, the" famllyvopen-
ed the door , to let the spirit pass. To
their infinite horror, the bloody head of
a black man rsuddenly. rolled mto the
room. The family shrieked with fright.
The man on the bed gave a yell of ter-
ror, v They . turned to hia bedside; but
he expired as they watched hhn".- - When
they looked toward the "door again; the
head had disappeared, v. There was a
splash of fresh blood, upon the floor to
mark" the spot where it had been; but
pothing else to certify that the horrid
sight had not been a creation of morbid
imaginations.'. v . :

This appearance of a negro's head in
the room of a man dying after he had
committed innumerable barbarities up- -,

on black slaves was a strange coinci-denc- ef

and
"

nothing, more. 'Professor
Oweci, .the famous anatomist had been
attending .'an; anatomical lecture where
the body of a negro had beendissected.
He was taking the head home with him.
to :' examine"; It more carefully,1. The
streets were wet and slippery. " Just as
he was passing the open door of the
house ' in which the man lay 'dying he
tripped,' and the head, slipping from
the cloth In which he had it; rolled
Into the little room. . The cry of the
dying man- - diverted the attention of
those who were in the room," so that
Owen was able to secure his treasure
and depart unnoticed.

A MODERN HAMLET.

Wherein Hawthorne Was Akin to
the Melancholy Dane.

Certain characteristics of Hawthorne
are, of course, , indisputable, and It . is
not fantastic to add that some of these
qualities bear a curious resemblance to
those of that very prince of Denmark
who seems more real to us than do
most-livin- g men. Hawthorne was a
gentleman; in body the mold . of form,
and .graced with a ;,noble ;mind. Like
Hamlet, he loved to discourse- - with un-
lettered people, with wandering artists,
with local humorists, although without
ever losing his own dignity and inviola-
ble reserve. He had Irony for the pre-
tentious, kindness for the simple heart-
ed,; merciless wit for the fools. He
liked to speculate abouf men and wom-
en, about temptation and sin and pun-
ishment, but-- he remained, like Hamlet,
clear sighted enough to distinguish be-

tween the thing in itself : and the thing
as it appeared to him ; in hia. Jsblitude
and melancholy. ; His closest friends,
like Horatio Bridge and William. D.
Ticknor; - were men of . marked jus-
tice, and sanity of mind of the true
Horatio type. Hawthorne was) capable,
if need be,, of passionate and. swift ac-

tion, 'for all his gentleness and. exquisite
courtesy" of demeanor. Toward;, the
iasf he, had, , like Hamlet hia forebod-
ings :"such a kind of gain giving as
would .perhaps trouble a woman'

L and- - be died, like Harhlet, in silence,
conscious of an unfinished task. Bliss
Perry --in Atlantic

Reason For Marrylnjr.
They were talking about a friend of

hers who , had married ."a bishop sta-
tioned in Kamchatka or Timbuktu or
some other heathen land.
j 'I never could understand why she
married him, said the.5 young woman.
"She seemed the last girl on : earth to
marry, a bishop. - She cared so much
more for having a good time than she
did for church work and sewing cir-
cles."-'

-', r-
.

' "Girls .are pretty ; wise nowadays,''
said the young, man, "and they general-
ly fcave a good reason for marrying the
way they do. A girl friend of mine
married ' a doctor "so she could always
be well for nothing; and maybe this
girl xnarried the bishop so she could
be good for nothing." New York Trib
une. '

The Traitor Stone.;

? A curious specimen of the famous
Traitor's stone of Rome is still pre-
served in England. J It is a large round
piece of sandstone, much of the ap-

pearance of a millstone, with a few
apertures which; make it bear a faint
resemblance to the " human face At
one;' period in Roman history it was
the custom to have all persons suspect-
ed of traitorous; conduct place their
hands in the mouthlike --opening. 3 If
the stone "bit their fingers the. prisoners
were deemed guilty. ; r

P y

Japanese Prison Food. ;

; The food given the prisoners in Jap-
anese prisons is in i' proportion' to their'
conduct; and 'industry, ; the ; prisoners
who do not conduct themselves as they
should' receiving' a cake ;of rice, which
must last for seven days, while, inthe
case of the orderly prisoners the same
cake lasts only four days, j The; prison-
ers' who conduct themselves properly
jrecetve ; also a little horse meat and
potato or pea sauce with their meals. ;

. ';;. Tbey Go ; Toarether. . . ... fe--

:
; And w'ha are you going to do when

you're a man?" asked the visitor. ; ,

;iPve been thinktog?: repUedl the
bright boy, fof starting an elephant
Carm UL.yirgtrdaSf: ;

'
-- r '.J

' ."An elephant farm?". .. ,
.

.. ."Certainly. -- ;.Why , not ? .They ; raise- -

peanuts r there." Philadelphia Press.

FOnA.;'ChHdjpeniri"
"The dog; you, : sold me .yesterday

jwould have eaten my little girl up this
morning if she 'had not been rescued."

"But you
(
insisted on, haying a dog

iliaf mW frvnA iff AwXArorri w":":--

The reason a man marries his sweet-
heart' is .because she is not like other
girls! The reason he divorces her is be
cause- - she is.i Illinois State Journal.

BRILLIANT SWORD PLAY. '

Italy Is the Home of Fencing ai a
" - ' T ; Refined Art." .

'

Although "the Germans were always
redoubtable at the. rougher games of
swordsmanship, it is in Italy, that we
find , the first development of i that
nimbler, 'more - regulated; more o cun-
ning,, better controlled play . which we
have learned to associate with the
term fencing. It is from Italy that :

fencing as a refined art first spread
over Europe, not from Spaing as it has
been asserted by many, writers V. .: .

H It is in the Italian rapier play of the
late sixteenth century that we find the
foundations of fencing in the modern
sense of the word. . The Italians if. we
take their early books as evidence and
.the fact that their phraseology of fence
was adopted 'by all Europe were the
first to perceive, as soon as the prob--.
lem of .armor breaking ceased to be
the most important one in a fight, the
superior capabilities for elegant
slaughter, possessed by the point as
comparedt-wit- h 'the; edge. T They acr
cordingly reduced the breadth of their
sword, modified the hilt- - portion-thereo- f

to admit of a. readier thrust action
and relegated the cut to quite a second-
ary position in their, system. With this
lighter weapon they devised in-- course
of time thatN brilliant, cunning, catlike
play known as rapier fence.

The rapier was ; ultimately . adopted
everywhere : by men of courtly habit,
but in England at least it was not
accepted without murmur and , vitu-
peration from the older fighting class
of swordsmen. CornhilL

MEASURE HIS FINGER.

If It is Iiona-e-r Than Yonra, He Will
- Rnle Yon When You're Wed. ;

It is rather late in the day for this
bit of advfce, but the girl who thinks
of marriage ' should take the precau
tion, of first measuring the forefinger
of her. lover with her own : before ;she
commits herself irrevocably. . If his
forefinger happens to-b- e longer than
her own she would best reject him;
for she will never rule her own house-
hold, the rule being that whichever
has the longer forefinger becomes the
ruling power in this home. One - en-

gaged girl, upon being told of this
test, carefully measured fingers at
once, - and, upon finding . that her
fiance's finger was much longer thari
her own, stoutly declared that she
didn't care. "She didn't want to rule
the house anyway !' The man breath-
ed freely once more.. It was this very
same girl, however, who was observed
to make special and strenuous efforts
to set her own right foot upon the;
church step before the groom, and to
place this same foot upon' the carpet
before his! It is a sure sign that which-
ever sets foot first upon the church
step and upon the carpet at the altar
will rule the house! -

Which offers a solution of the 4,long-e- st

forefinger" problem! Avoid as
you would the pestilence the tying of
your shoe in a carriage upon yourl wed-
ding day. It is "unlucky!" Exchange.

London Doctors' Feci.
Discussion by. London newspapers of

doctors' fees has brought to light some
curious information. "I know a man,"
one doctor ' is. quoted as saying, "who
has a guinea practice in Harley street,
a five shilling practice; in Kensington
and a sixpenny practice in - Seven
Dials.":.'

.
;

In Clapton, a poor quarter of London,
fees of twopence (4 cehts)- - are said to
be 'not- - unknown;. One newspaper, re-

marks : ; "Of . the twopence fee it might
be said that it brings ; sickness within
the reach of alU: In Clapton, , at any
rate, there is no excuse or justification
for. any one being well." i ;

This, same newspaper 7 says, "Now
that flats are so fashionable the doc-

tor's difllculty in guessing the paying
ability of his patient is enormously in-

creased, flats being alike the refuge of
the wealthy and the indigent" ;

A Bit of a Blow.
"I suDDose you ; have ; encountered

worse gales than this?" asked an in-

quisitive passenger of the sailor man
during a very, moderate bit of a blow.;

: This yere ain't a gate," responded
the salt"Why, I was onct in the' bay
o Biscay, when the wind blew all the
paint off the bulwarks. . It took four
on us to 'old the captainvs 'at on ls
'ead, and even then all the ankers was
blown off' 'is buttons. That was a Mow
for yer. Why,
" But by . this time the carious passen
ger .realized that he was being guyed,'
and he did not give the Imaginative tar
the chance of ; finishing his interesting
narrative; :?;

: '.' &rf --His .Bravery.
; "Oh,- George,", .sighed, the romantic
girl, "I wish you Iwere. like the told
time , knights. . I . wiuyou'd do some-
thing 5 brave ; to show your love for

"Gracious," cried her fiance,: "haven't
I agreed to marry you, and me only

'getting ?20, a weekr Exchange

. . .; .J;:.''r ?.".

: JaheT-Aft- er looking at me for amin
ute or rwo xi-arr- : saia "vo you know.
Jne, that, a :veil improves you great
lyin I' varne ot very complimentary.
Jane-N- o, ; but I what pleased i me : was
thVidne tact he employed In imparting
an unpleasant thought Boston Tkui- -
script;;;" "n -- 'M

. - -- :; ; ; Hot. Her FanltT-- :

I Eva1 I thought.-yo- u r were .never go
ing tp;speak. to --fiarold agato: as J6g
as you uved ? .. .Ciss I-- know I said: i
but It wasn't ; my fault;: that I broke
the resolution. ; . Eva How did it hap-
pen? i tJissHe. c up ofer
the telephone. Woman's JoornaL ;

Charity and persdhal force
vypj r: Auvtas uueuis ,P worm : a:nvAJiTrr?- .-

.NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET

h' Je -R-eports of dam!age by drought to the fall-sow- n crop
SSL? local 'Wheat- -

, At the
3 Cornlpt

Oats showed a gjin of .,-4- . Pro-visions were 7.1-- 4 tolOcr lower, 7
The leading mures ranged m foi

" ' vlows: -

'
.' .

' ,' Open"" High Lotr , Close.
Wheat. No. 2.---

- July V. . i ;. 80 - 81 :.80 f8iy87 Sept. . .....79 ; 80,' 79 79- -

, Dec- - ;.... .80 1 80 80
Corn, No. 2. . . j .

July i. l.U.494 :50 49 49Sept M9 i:50 'J? 49
Oats. No, 2.i--
' .July ii J;33'i34' 33 r34;

Sept v. .L.31 32 31 32
Dec ..;;.;i32. 33 32 32.

Mes Pork, per bbU - . ;
July. 16.00 ..16.10 15.95 . 16.00

v Sept .15.90 .16.00 15.85 ' 15.55 ;

Lara, per 100 IbP ?
July ..8.55 - 8.55 8.47 -- 8.50."'
Sept . .8.70 8.70 8.62 8.67
Oct. . .8.55 8.60' 8.52 8.55 .

Short Ribs, per 100 Ibe.
July ..9.02- - 9.12 9.02 9.07
Sept . . 9.00 ; 9.10 9.'00 9.05
Oct. ,.8.85 8.87 8.75 8.80T:
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour; steady;; Winter patents, 3.50
4.50 ; Straights. 3.30 (5)3.70 : V Snrin

patenti 3.603.90; .. Straights, 3.45
3.65; Bakers, 2.302.90.; No. 2 spring
wheat, Sl84 ; No; 3 spring ; wheat,
77 83 ; No. 2 red, 86 5--8 88 1-- 2 ; No.
2 corn, 50 1; No. 2 yellow, 51
51 1-- 4; No. 2 oats, 34; -- No. 2 white,
35 1-- 2; No. 3 'white, 34 34 3-- 4 ,J No. 2
rye, 60 ; Short ribs sides (loose) , 8.95

9.05; -- Mess" pork per - bbl.,- - 16.00
16.05 Lard, per 100 lbs., 8.47; Short
clear sides (boxed), . 9.50 9.60;
Whiskey, basis of 'high wines,-1.2-9.

.CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.

New York, June 2. Flour, dull. Min
nesota patents;; 4.30 4.60 ; ; do. bakers j
3.4 5 3.85 ; Winter patents 4.00 4.1o

CORN MEAL Firm; fine, 1.20;
coarse 1.071.09. ; ;

WHEAT Spot, steady ; - No. 2 red,
94 nominal elevator. Options, 1-- 4 to
3-- 8c net higher. . July, 87 .1-- 2; Sep-
tember, 85; December, 85 3-- 4. ;

CORN Spot: firm No, 2, 58 12
nominal elevator. Optiqn, 1-- 4 to l-2- c

higher! July,. 56 3-- 4; September,
56 1--2; December, 55 1-- 4.

OATS Spot, steady; ' mixed, 39.
LARD Barely, steady; western

prime, . 8.75 nominal. : . Refined,' quiet.
Continent, 9.20; compound; 7 7 3-- 8.

PORK Steady; family,. 18.50
19.00r-shor- t- cleais-l&-50 1835i me3s;
17.0017.5O. ! '

. TALLOW Steady; city, 5; country,

RICE Steady, domestic, 3, 1-- 2

6-1--

MOLASSES Steady; New Orleans,
3038. -- -

.

COFFEE Spot Rio,' quiet; No. 7

invoice, : quiet; , Cordova,
9 '1-41- 2 1-- 2; Futures steady at a de-

cline of 5 points, v '" , ;

SUGAR Raw, ' firm ; fair refining,
2 15-1- 6 2 31-3- 2; centrifugal, 3 15 32

3 1--2 ; molasses fsugar; 2 ll-16(- g)

2 22-3- 2. Refined; 'firm; confectioners
A., 4.45 ; mould A., 4.95; cut .loaf, 5.30;

crushed 5.30 ;t powdered; M.70 ; granu-

lated, 4.60 ; cubes, 4.85. .

BUTTER Quiet unchanged.
- r'Tn!'Ti, Oniftt but steady, - un- -

changed,':- i, .. ' ": ' ; .
' "

EGGS Steady, unchanged. '

POTATOES Irregular; . Bermuda
per barrel, .3.00 6,00; do. 'southern,
1.50 4.50. , - r . - ': ; ..

CABBAGES Weak and lower;
North Carolina and Norfolk per, crate

" '

1.001.50. "-- ;; ' V.

FREIGHT AND PEANUTS Steady,
'u '" ' 'unchanged. :

COTTON Z SEED OIL Steady with

trade quiet; prime crude f. o. b. mills,

30 1-- 2 nominal ; ; do. Summer; yellow,

38 . prime white,- - 41 ; . prime Winter
: vellow" :;V:

' v D RYGOO u3 MARKET.

New " York, June i 2.-T- he
-- drygoods
sales ofactive;market was

printed 1 goods md some lines of
bleached goods were in sUghtly larger
volume. --White goods did not sell free-

ly for spot delivery, but forward busi.

ness 'was very good. Linens advanced.
Burlaps and jute were . quiet. ; ; -- '

'
, - NAVAt. STORES. . --j

'f S New Tork, June .2. Turpenttoe

firm, 60 1-- 2 to 61;- - rosla, Ann; grain-
ed common to goofl 4.10 to 4.15.

Savannah, June 2-- - rr?nVf
be absolutely closed

Sarannah. June flr
receipts,. 630, shlp--

854;57: sales,

n'V '81 H 4.00; 1. 4.10;K.,
M.i 4.35;

rosin; nothing : doing;

" . , a Aiarmlna 'Situation i

frequentiy results fromcof
ged bowels and.torpiv -- :

to those who use Dr.
Q1UOU AS :.f,',;.V.wiV,itl1

PjGTON MARKET

I fflcially at the elosjng by th
:Mr of Commerce.) --

I ?a&R OFFICE, June 2, 190G,'
S

a TURPENTINE Market

nothing : doing.
firm at $1.90 per bar--

market
TURPENTINE Market

CKflO per barrel for hard, $4.60

f'nd $5.00 for Virgin. , ,
lotions same day la year---f

turpentine firm, 78c; ros-- P

q 60 bid; tar firm,-$1.- 80;

W' firm at $3.00. $5.00.

.. RECEIPTS,

turpentine ....... . .. . . ...... 50
36

..........165
r .?nt; same ohoi.

.L tnmentine, 431 barrels
Its iy. io tor 156 barrels crude
m

ttfne

COTTON. .

doing. -
, rtpt-No-thrag

day last year-Ste- ady,? 7-8- .

if same day last
j47 Uiiito.

-- COUNTRY PRODUCE

Hemilarly by Wilmington
Cfr'V Commission Merchants

presentm those paJd for

- - s- -'-pants.) t -

-- ivrrTS North Carolina, Prime,
fTtia prime, 8085c.; fancy,-9- Q

fVncVel of twenty-eigh- t pounds.
g UU"- -

Prime, 55c.
ffjncf, 70c; Spanish, $1.00$;.05.
ICOBN Firm, 65 66c per bushel
Uhite. . . , r

he. BACON Steady, hams, 13
U pound;, shoulders 9 to 10c;

fljGS Firm at 15 16c.
MCKENS Dull, 15 . to 30 . for

Ur Grown, 3545. - ; .

3ESWAA r irui, at Aoiiiv..
IALL0W Firm at 4 1-- 2 5c pet

nfEET POTATOES Finn- - at .60

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Dull at 2 to 4c.

TCRKETS Firm, 15c lor. live;
W-1- 2--3 18.

timps Dry salted. 12c: green. 8c
g pound. '

PORK Dull, o tc r, nama, b io xu.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

New York, June 2. The cotton ex--

age was closed' to-da- y. - ' !

Port Movements.
javannah Net receipts, 2,795 bales
QBrleston Net receipt
Molk Holiday; net receipts, 1

Slales.
Baltimore Nominal, ll l-4c .

Boston Quiet, 11.25;-- ' net receipts.
'bales.

'

, .. ..

Mdelphia-Qui- et, 11.50; 'net re
ajts, 71 bales. ; - -- 1 - f v

Interior Movement.
Hooston Quiet, 11c; netTeceipts,

bales.
Angnsta Holiday Net receipts, 325

'ah. ;;; ' . . -
'

,

Cincinnati Net receipts, 88 bales.
Louisville Firm, 11 3-8- c, .

I Liverpool Cotton Market. V

Uverpool, June 2. All exchanges
we closed to-da-y. .

NEW YORK FINANCIAL

Sew York, June 2. Money on! call,
ai; bo loans. rime ioilus,

Ny; sixty days, , 4 l-4-4 1--2 per
at; ninety days and six months',
345. Prime mercantile paper, 5

.Sterling exchange , steady
a 485.25 4S5.30 for demand, and at
2U0S482.15 for sixty day bills,
&3-44.8- Bar silver, 67 1--2.

fecan dollars, 52.

ii. Y. Bonds. .

2sl res ......103 .
S. Refunding, 2s. cou, . a103"J.-- 2

a3sree 102 3--4

S. 3s cou ex in 102 3-- 4

l-- old, 4s reg ex. inst ..... .102 3-- 8

1 S. old, 4s. cou 103 5--8

'S-Xew-
, 4s reg. ...........128 3-- 4

c--

New, 4s cou . . . . . . . .1'-- -- 128 3-- 4

rican Tobacco, 4s cert . . 79 1-- 4

rican Tobacco, 5s. cert . . . li4 - -

4S ...loo .1--4

timore & nhin 4q .....103 3-- 4

lN. Unified .'. .103 1--8

oard Air Line, 4s 88
Jeru Railway, 5s ........ -- H8 r

2nd 5s .......... .v., 98 5--S

Closing Stock List. -

IgamatPd rnor f : ;i J. .108 1-- 4

fKtfcan Sugar Refining ..... .135 3--4

encan Tobacco, pfd, cert ..103 ;

UC Coast T.ino ' ,.,11471-- 8

we & Ohio . . . . 107 3--4
tu

ore & Ohio, pfd .;.VV. ..-9- 4

fPeake & Ohio ........ ,i 58.3--4

fle & Nashville ...... ..149 3-- 4

attan L ..152 1--2

7ork Central ....V::. ,.139
Solk & Western 87' 3-- 8

yLk Western, pfd 90
e's Gas . . 92 .1-- 4

fng, 1st pfd 92;-- -'

2nd pfd ...I....;..;;-- ; 94 v 1

em Pacific ....... 66 '3-- 8

faV Pacific.'. i)fd..V..:..119 .

em Railway :...;.. ..V.' 38 34
era Railwnv rrfd :: :.1..;99 "--

i

fi Coal & Iron .;.v...156: 3r4
8- - Steel

;;...105 3-- 4

s 39 3-- 4

4.13
"4.25 r
4.40--
4.52
5.16
5.26
5.48
5.55 -

6.18
6.2
6.35
6.52
6.58

-- T.02
70

r7.l9:
8.10 v

" LaGrange . . . 8.32
Falling Creek 8.42

. Kiuston ...... 8.56
' Caswell ...... 9.13

Cove" 9:41
Tuscarora ... ... 9.51

Ar; Newbern '. . . . 10.10
IiV. Newbern . . . . 10.15

. Rlverdale . . . 10.34
Croatan . . . . . 10.38
Havelock. i .... . . 10.50

" Newport 11.06
" Wildwood 11.12
" Mansfield 11.161

At. Morehead City 1L30- Morehead City Depot. . . 11.40
P.M.

Beaufort (BMC&OSSCo) . 12.20
No. 3 No.4lally Dally

WESTBOUND A.M.P.M.
Liv. iJeaurort (icussvo . 7,001 3.25

4. IS
4.22
4.33
4.8T
4.43 .

4.59 '
5.11

5.48 -

" ; Morehead City Depot . . . 7.40
Morehead ' City ......... 7.50

" ; Mansfield . . . . ...... 8.01
Wildwood .............. 8.05

" Newport . . . . 8.11
f Havelock . . . .27

Croatan ..... 8.39
" Rlverdale ... , S.43

Ar; Newbernv . . 9.05
Lv. Newbern 9.10

Tuscarora"
9.31 6.10

Cove ...... 9.41 6.20
" Dover - ....... '9.58 6.36
"-- . Caswell . . . . . 10.03! T6.46

Klnston i.... 10.22 f7.00
". Falling Creek 10.35

LaGrange ... 10.47" Best's ...... . 10.58 7.37

.

7.55Ar. Goldsboro ... 11.20
Trains Nos. 1 and 4 connect at Golds- - -

bord with Atlantic noast Line' trains as
follows: No. 41, southbound: No. 42n
northbound,;- - and with Southern Rail-
way- trains Nos, . Ill,' westbound. arl
No. 112 eastbound-- : r'y -

Trains Nos. 2 and s connect at Gol- -'
boro with Southern Railway trains aa
follows: V No. 108. eastbound: No;'-135- .'

westbound, antt. with Atlantic Coast: sr
Line' trains as follows:- - No. 4.9, sounth- - , i

bound, and' No.1 48. northbound. - :'
Pullman Sleeping Car and Parlor Car-- '

service" . has been discontinued for tho-- .

7:

season. x R. E. L. BUNCH. ,
del2-t-f &;v' z Trafflo Manager. ? '

AGENTS FOR

tN?5iEASTErt IS COMING.
And Our Trade Will Find Us Ready.

Besides . the . best selected I stockr ct-- i

4

: .;

;?;iS-'.i- ;

Foot .Wear we' evr had on nand be-
fore, ; we. expect to keen them coniiT'?' tn
meet? tie ."increased demzmds- - : nad
upon'us bt lateThe Completest Llnss
of , Douglas and, Florsheim. j r-'--

.
:

&H1GHTAND:LOVv'CUT SHOffl
for mea now ba hand. 'Also, tig nz
attractive Une ;,pf L6w Cats in sit '

Leathers for; LadiesV Misses and Children,Otirvpremiums consisting of vari-ous ruseful --household liecesslties are"
yery popular, ana are.worthy of notice.

wRespectfuUyT:S-?-
M ERC E R-EV- NS'-CO-

f

Every- man who; jeads real . estate
4

isarpossible buyer of : your prop !ertyand; every nian ;is .atl3 4

r Traveling PassengerAgeni, .'
, , Raleigh, N.'C. r,

C. F.'RTAN,, ". "4

Genetal Passenger- - Agent, .
, v Portmoth, Va. ; ,

v W. B, ROSE, C.,T. A. v

uicuuea to rDuy. property : is a rc- - -ft Chemical, pfd..IvAlOS v gentlest regulators .
of

H bvall druggists.L - ; ...t-jntPP-d Whitman.' . ''J ,bid. or real estata ad3. Try a Ctar Ci30 3-- 4U T

Pfd ...60 to 62 - Price :,f, K.

if1":':
K V j


